BooK I.]

ai. A single emission of wind from the anus,
(" mentha pulegium of Linn., or penny[The
vith
a sound: (K :) or a slig/ht emission thereof.
in
day,
the
present
called
in
so
generally
royal;
TA.)
(IDrd,
to
Golius,
accord.
countries;
and
other
Egypt
applied by the Moors and Egyptians to ocimum
3L_ b' is said to a female slave, [in reviling
(i. e. basil), which, he says, the Easterns call
her, meaning O thou stinking one!] (.K,) like as
alJI j.~.; but he should have said LSI.JI
one says to her ,j> G. (TA.)
".1l, which see below;] a certain plant of
J1~_: see '.'
swuet odour, (V,) of sharp jfavour, the leates
[q. v.]; of
mhereof are like those of the ot
>.cs, (As, S, Msb,) or, accord. to Milik
j
which one kind grows in the plains, and another
3j.r., (Msb,) and iO.
on the mountains; not depastured; (TA;) caUlled Ibn-Anas, .elJ l
i.jlJ,
(s,
and
TA
in
art.
.. ,) or '.-,
in Persian c.;i(l, (K, in the C1K .iJl,)
of
of
Oi;,
A
sort
.o.
Jjs,)
CE
in
the
(K,
says,
: (TA:) AHn
or 4jh1, (S,) or
quality: (As, S:) or dates such as are
bad
on the authority of an Arab of the desert, that it
is a cause of diminishing the seminal fluid; that termed 0J3j; (Msb, 1];) dust-coloured, small,
the horse rolls upon it and it diminishes his and somewhat long; of bad quality: (As:) so
seminal fluid; and it is put into tlhe pillow wvhich called because of their badness; (Msb;) or so
is placed beneath the head of a man and it called in relation to [a man named] Ibn-H.obeyk.
'1 c v
.
diminishes hit seminal fluid: (TA:) it resembles (TA.) It is said in a trad.,
3
.JI [He (Mohammad)
aJl
ij j
thie sweet-smelling plant called the *t· [q. v., in LDi'
dates; the jO~. and
of
two
sorts
forbade
the CI, erroneously, t.A]; (,* TA;) and grovws
,>:
i.&.
jl
abundantly by water: (TA:) [a coll. gcn. n.: -. JIl of]: (S:) or 3.
of the
case
in
the
meaning,
((MIsb:)
j.Jl:
n. un. with ;: and] pl. l... (IKh, TA.)aquatica, or poor-rate. (S, Msb.)
[Mentha
Atl
_. and .1i
.JtI
water-mint,] kj3¢I 1 5r,3i1; ( ;) so called
because it grows upon the sides of rivers, and
1. /..., aor. (S,E) and ', (g,) inf. n. ',
because the crocodile cats of it much. (TA.)
(S,K,) lie bound it, or tied it; and made it fast,
tUl L', or biJI j_, [Marjoram, sweet mar- or firm: (g: [see also 2:]) he mnade it well:
(1.
.)_cH 4 [Coin. (TA :) he wove it well, (S, K, TA,) and firmly,
.
joram,l]
or compactly; (TA;) namely, a piece of cloth:
.JI
,j,
[or
mon artemisia, or mugrort,]
(S, ]g, TA:) he made the effect of the work
-L,.iel]].
(, TA: in the C 1 .t;.. J.)
therein to be beautifdl; i. e., in a piece of cloth:
or this
and '.Lt.lt signifies the same: (.:)
$t.(K.)
_,-ll sj. [Chamomile]
latter, he matlde it (i. e. anything) firm, or como:31J [Mlarum; so called in the present day ;
pact; and mnade it wvell. (IA.r, S,Mb.) It is
j;. (TA.)T said of 'Aiishelh, in a trad., ,L3
;}1; (I9;) also called . '
3
.
,
[or
Ijl
bind
the
to
;.J1 She used
',J_I [Basil- j-I
a nd 5h;ijil.~
S
I
-- k.---q'.J
or waist-wrapper], and *nake it fast, beneath the
royal] Ji.aol JI [from the Persian .,L.:
shift, in prauyer; (S;) from ;,~, q. v.: (TA:)
lJIt;)
A, &c.]; (g, TA; in the Cl i
or ,ie.iji3i'*
j
W.lJ
i; also called
rwhich is the Sul4dn of the e
she used, in prayer, to bind an 1jlj over the xhirt.
X ljl. ; and which is townn in Iouses.
jitI
(Msb.) [It is said that] t~l_l is also syn.
(TA.)_ J.I.I j..JI [Common clinopodium, witIth Ll, on the authority of A;: (S:) [i. e.,
(K, TA; in the CK that] ,I,l
'j,i;
or wild basil,]
.Iv~1: (Mlsh:) [and
is syn. with
'i. ' "jil;) [a word of Persian origin,] meaning that] ljt¢k
or-,Oe(g,) or
signifies
.A.t.;
I 'Jill,
tI
the musk of the Franks. (TA.).'
&V ,91 ;-; ~: so says Aboo-'Obeyd, as on
i. e. .
,
s; jJI[which is Garden-basil: the authority of As: but Az says that this is a
to be ae.JIl mistake: that what As said was, that 3I;_m1,
is said in the 1p, art. ,
u., ,,Jl
1
I9,as ISk relates.
with .q, is syn. withl.L;
j.G.2il, with wide leaves; also called J'.JIl
(TA.) One says also, .4. o1&,l1 s.--L
[delissa, citrago,
.t 7 p
.i4tJl]. (TA.).__
4~i
le [I bound the enOt~3Jltt.SI vr
balm-mint, or balm-gentle,] t..q.J. I. (TA.)
closurefor cattle with canes, or reeds, (or perhaps
m.JI What is eaten of JI Jal we should read e?i.:, i. e. with twigs,) like
- i.',ll

J

-

[see art.

.]. (K.)

Lo_, (S,O,L, TA,) in the K, erroneously,
jOm., (TA,) .Emission of wind from the anus,
with a sound; (S, O, L, K, TA ;) mostly used in
relation to camels and sheep or goats; (K;)
accord. to Lth, in relation to goats; but sometimes used in relation to human beings; a simple
subst., as well as an inf. n.; (TA;) as also
t jt. (0) and t.
(TA.)

smord: or ha cut the Jlesh [or his fPash] above
the bone [with the sword]: (TA:) or Ah rmote
[or s~vered] his neck wvith the sword: or he smote
him with the sword. (IA,r, TA.) And jia.
He cut the trellises of the grape'js
;1
this has another meaning, ex[But
vine. (TA.
plained above.])
, (Sbh, ,)
, (A, TA,) inf. n. j,
2.
He mad firm, or fast, (Sh, A;, ,) a knot.
He striped, or wove
(A, TA. [See also 1.])
with stripes, (A, ]:,) a [garment of the kind
called] ;t.~. (A, TA.)

IHe bound, or tied, the 3.4, i. e.
5. J'.3
: ..[see :d., below:] (1:) or i. q.
the 5
[he raised, or tucked up, his clothue;
~4'. j
or girded himself, and raised, or tucked up, his
clothes; &c.]. (IDrd,1l.) And 0JLLE -X-4
She (a woman) bound, or tied, her'j3U [q. v.]
upon her waist. (IDrd, bC.)
8: see 1, in four places; and see ·.
l.JI jl-1 and a.Jl

and AC1

and jl

and 4l.JI and J.4.JI (TA) and .lJIl(Bd in
li. 7] and ,...iJ1 and .L.-J1 (TA) are various
is a contracreadings in the ]Rur [li. 7]: J.Ji
of the dial. of Benoo-Temeem:
tion of 4.J,
..A..JI is a contraction of JL,..JI: ,.1JI is as
though its sing., or n.un., were aL:: 4L.&J1 is
4.JI is the
as though its sing. were !e.:
common reading, and is pl. of .tL- [q. v.] or

of '

':

4._l

is of a form unused [in any

other instance]: (TA :) j..JI is like .l l [as
(Bd:) ikJI is
though its sing. were '.j:
affirmed to be a mixture of two dial. vanrs.:
~JI
.. is of a rare measure, like Jtl &c. (TA.)
[i.e. The part of the jljt (or
.i. q. Sj.
waist-wrapper) wlhere it is tied round the waitt;
which part is folded, or doubled]: (Sb, 14:)
whence * J,.. ?l, meaning "the binding, o0
let
tying, the jIjl :" or the folds of the ;j~,
down, before the wearer, for. the urponm of his
carrjing anything therein. (TA.) And An jlj
.. (Hajum p. 37.) And A
[itself]; as also t
cord, or rope, which one binds on the waist:
(1 :) and *,~ tiC [also] signifies a cord, or rope,
or an ijij, or other thing, with which the mait
is bound; pl. ,i.": whence the saying, X

t.

meaning I Such a one prepared
! ;.i iJ,
or applied hinmself ewlu.to
go
away;
hinams;elf
sively and diligently to an ajfair. (.art p. 160.)
And The thong (i,;J [in the C. , erroneously,
li;l1]) that connects the head to the [pieces of
as the trellises of the gtape-vine are bound with wood called]
of the [carnrs saddle
o.a,
cords: see also the last sentence of this paracalled] ., (0, TA,) and of the [saddle called]
the present day, £i
graph]. (Az, TA.)-[In
.j) ; (TA;) as also tJ3 ,.. (..) P1. (of the
also signifies He sewed the leaves of a book: and
and (of tho latter, TA)
former, TA) i_.
he bound a book.] 1 1 t." also signifies The act
of cutting: and Jmiting [or severing] the neck.
j.I: see ' ., in three places._-Also An
tfJo'
, aor., and ',
(K.) One says,
with canes,
), [made]
["
(IAar, TA,) He struck him, or enclosure for cattle (
in£ n. ._..,
, [or perhaps we shoutld read
smote him, upon his middle, or waist, with the or reeds, (.

